Go beyond talc and graphite.

Developed with proprietary technology from Cytozyme, the three components in SEED+GRAPHITE nutritional seed treatment/lubricant deliver efficiency at planting, a robust start for the crop, and defense against early season stress. Use as a talc/graphite replacement and apply right in the planter box.

1. Talc + Graphite for efficiency at planting
   - Improves flowability and reduces bridging
   - Dries seed and reduces static electricity

2. Micronutrients to support seedling emergence and a robust start
   - Improves emergence and seedling vigor
   - Supports season-long plant development

3. Biostimulants and Metabolites to set crops up for season-long success
   - Mitigates abiotic stressors
   - Fosters photosynthetic activity and carbohydrate production

**SEED+ PERFORMANCE IN CORN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>SEED+GRAPHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bu/A</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>+$19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEED+ PERFORMANCE IN SOYBEAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>SEED+GRAPHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bu/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>+$39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n=22, 110 replications, trials located in IA, IL, KS, MN, NE, OH, SD, TN, WI, MD, MN. Assumes corn price at $5.50/bu and Seed+ Graphite application at $3/A.

n=20, 80 replications, trials located in IA, IL, KS, MN, NE, OH, SD, TN, WI, MD, MN. Assumes soybean price at $14.00/bu and Seed+ Graphite application at $3/A.

Important: Always read and follow label use directions. All TM/R © 2021 Verdesian Life Sciences. All rights reserved. VLS 21.0669

See the SEED+GRAPHITE difference at vlsci.com/seedplus
PERFORMANCE from the planter box

SEED+GRAPHITE

- Talc + Graphite for efficiency at planting
  - Improves flowability and reduces bridging
  - Dries seed and reduces static electricity

- Micronutrients to support seedling emergence and a robust start
  - Improves emergence and seeding vigor
  - Supports season-long plant development

- Biostimulants and Metabolites to set crops up for season-long success
  - Mitigates abiotic stressors
  - Fosters photosynthetic activity and carbohydrate production

CONVENTIONAL TALC + GRAPHITE

- Talc + Graphite
  - Improves flowability
  - Dries seed

- Micronutrients

- Biostimulants and Metabolites

Should have gone with 4-8 oz of SEED+GRAPHITE per 100 lbs of seed!* 

See the SEED+GRAPHITE difference at vlsci.com/seedplus

ASK US ABOUT THE VERDESIAN PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

*Application rate for most crops. Check label for details. Important: Always read and follow label use directions. All TM/R © 2021 Verdesian Life Sciences. All rights reserved. VLS 21.0669